
A. 31815 ! • 
Docision No. 46540 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OFCAIIFORNIJl. 

In tho Matter of tho App1iCc. t10n or tho ) 
Boord or Supervisors of tho County of ) 
Kcrn1 State 0 f Co.lirornio., for an ordor ) 
o.uth<Jriz1ng the construction or 0. crossing) 
by tho County or Kern ovor tho tracks of ) 
the Southern PDc1f1c R~11road at 0. point ) 
~pprox1~to1y 419 feot wost of Milo Post ) 
31$ 1 Korn C aunt;,) C,o.11f ornio. • ) 

App11co.t1on No. 31815 

C1o.yton T. Cochro.n 1 AS31sto..nt County Counsol ... tor o.pp11eont. 
R. S. Myors, tor southern Po.cit1c Comp~nY1 protostant. 
wiiliam R. Peters, Engineoring Divis1on 1 Public Utilitios 

COmmissIon of tho Stato of C~11torn1a. 

OPINION ------.-, 

The County of Kern seeks an ord~r o.uthorizing it to 

construct 0. crossing at gro.d~ over the tracks of the Southern 

Poeitic Company o.t Bo.rlow Street in said county in such ~ner as 

1s particularly dolineated on 0. mnp nttached to the applicat1on • 

. 
A pub'lic hoc.ring was held at Btlkerstie1d on May 18, 19$1 .. 

before Ex~1ner Silver~rt and the ~tter submitted. 

Barlow Stroet runs southerly trom Niles Street to ~ 

po~t where it termin~tes at ~he northerly line ot the railroad 

right-or-way and then 0. s ~uo.nt1co Avenue continue:! from the 

southerly line or such r1ght-of-w~y to Brund~ge ~e. There ls, 
, ,-" " 

,/ 

0. gro.de crossing at Oswell Road, approx.il:zU\tely one-hal,f'm1le to 

the east ot Barlow Street, one o.t Mt. Vernon Avenue, o.p~roximo.tely 

one-half mile to the west thereot and another at Haley Street, 

within the City or Bokers1'1eld, o.pprox1mo.toly one o.nd one-h3lt 

m1les to thr" west. 

At the outset or the heo.ring1 , the Southern Pacific 
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Co~po.ny offered to1nstc.ll the proposed. crossing" 1nclu<iing 

o.utomo.t1c protection" at its expense" upon the condition thAt 

the Mt .. Vern'on Avenue' crossing be closed. 'rh.e c.pp11cont 

rejected such ofter and presented Ch~rle3 S. Dumble, County 

Surveyor; B. O. Webber" Consulting Engineer & Mo.inteDllonee 

Engineer" Highwo.ys & Bridges; Wnlter M. Maitland" Plonn1:o.g 

Engineer; Harry w. GreshAm, Senior Fire Dispatcher" end Floyd 

M1ng" Supervisor" in support of the application. 

The county surveyor testified tho.t Niles Stroet, Sto.te 

Highw~ Route $7" is the principal roed for traffic moving 

wc~terly from the areo. north ot pxotesto.nt's tracks to Bakersfield; 

tnct tho proposed crossing would afrord access to Edison P~ghwny 

and Californio. Avenue ~nd vi~ ~uantico Avenue to Brundngo tone" 

and would reduce use of tho Mt. Vernon Avonllo crossing; tbllt 

Oswell Stroet providos accossibility to such aren but does not' 

extend to Brund~go t~~e. 

The testimony of the consult ing end mo.1ntenonco' engineer 

disclosod that at the scene or the proposed crossing there o.re 

one spur and two ~in line tro.cks; tho.t the rond c.pproacb. gro.d~ 

would be about one per cent from the north and about four per 

cent from Edison Highway to the sou'en; that Quantico Avenue and 

Barlow Stroet o.re paved up to the proposed crossing; that there ;

is 0. well bu11 t up c.reo. on th~ north side of: the tro.cko end thore 

:lra SOIne housing units on the south side. Th~ \'11 tnes,s steted 

the co~ty would c,ssume the expense of constructing the cross1ng~ 

boor one half the cost or installing o.utomAtic gates o.nd expect 

the Southern Pacific Compo.ny to ~intn1n the crossing between 

lines t· ... ·o feet outside of the outside ro.1ls. He 1nd1co.ted toot '. 

Edison Highway, which parallols the ro.ilroo.d tro.ckS is heo.vily 
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travelled as is California Avenue 7 and both of these streets 

meet Ilt 0. sho.rp angle 0. short distonce to the ellst of Borlow 
. 

Street. While the wi tness o,sserted the crossing 0.3 proponed 

would relieve eongent10n o.t the Mt. Vernon Avenue crossing and 

w9uld turninh. 0. centro.l outlet tor the o.re& to tbe north, he 

conceded tb.o.t there now are other avenues or tro.vel to o.nd from 

Eo.kerstield. 

Tho tiro dispo.tcher testified thnt the o.reo. south 6r 

the tro.cks and Edison Eighwo.y o.nd west or Mt. Vernon Avenue to 

the Bakersfield ,city line is servod by the Niles Street Sto.tion . 
loco.ted north or tbe tro.cks at Mt. Vernon Avenue o.nd Niles 

Street. The witness sto.ted that difticulty ho.s been experienced 

at the Mt. Vernon Avenue crossing 'b'ecause of switching o.ctivities 
(1) 

o.nd the t1~ consumed by long treignt trains heo.ding east 1n 

clearing such crossing. 

The testimony of the plo.nn1ng engineer ind1co.ted tbnt 

boco.use eXisting streets could ,carry veh,1culo ~ trll.tt1c the 

proposed crossing could not oe justified upon the bo.si$ or tro.ttic 

bonerit ~lono. The witn~ss declared that the section northeast 

of the tracks ~s had the greatest 1nere~se in population and 

that the proposed crossing would o.fford better s~roty and 

convenience to the people living in 3uch ~rec. Upon ero~s 

exom1no.tion tho witnes~ sta.ted ~ho.t genorslly the tro.tt1c in the 

territory here involved rlows to and from B~ker3rield and that 

the proposed crossing would be of.no great convenience to. through. 

tr~!!ic but was purely or loco.l intorest. 

(1) The tostimony or this witness showed that the Mt. Vernon 
Avenue crossing wOoS used by his tire dep~rtment 15 times.' 
since Jon~ry 1, 19,1> and tho.t 7 o~ the o.vero.ge 7 one ou~ or 
'three emergency runs tound such crossing 'blocked for periOds 
or tVlO to tour minutes duration. 
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The supervisor's tostimony showed that in the locs.lity 

). I /'1) 
7 / 

with which we here are concerned there are between 7,000 and 8,000 

people ~esiding to the north of the tr~ck3 and 2~OOO people l1ving 

to the south thereof. The witness testified that the quickest way 

to reach Bakersfield trom tho port~on of such ~ection lying north 

of the tracks is via Mt .. Vernon Avenue crossing oouth to Ca1i:Corma 

Avenue; that a grade crossing should be constructed somewhere 

between the Mt. Vernon Avenue and Oswell Stre~t crossings or a 

grade separation installed at Mt. Vernon Avenue; that the primary 

use of such crossing would be for travel to Bakersf1eld~ 

Seven public witnesses testified upon behalf of 
" 

a.pplicant. One such witness, who resides in t,he area." stated 

that he utilized tho Mt. Vernon Avonue cross1ngs0veral times 

daily in travelling to Bakersfield; that on May 17, 19$1, such 

crOSSing was blockod 92 times for a total of two hours and seven 

minutes; that a ~ubstantial portion of the traffic moving to 

and from Bakersfiold would use the propooed crossing rather 

than chanco Mt. Vernon Avenue being open; that Mt. Vernon. Avenue 

cros::ing is ha.zardous but he doosnrt wish, it closed; that the 

proposed crossing is needed as an additional outlet tor traffie 

to Bakersfield. 
'<'f 

A witnoss who rosides on Barlow Street, about one

oighth or a block ,north or tho proposed crossing testified that 
(2) 

th0r~ are about 275 houses in the area bounded by Center 

Street, on the north, the tra.cks on the south, Webstor Street 

(2) . Ey.b.1bit No.2 depicts such a.r~a as an irr~gularly shaped 
parcel of land divided into eight blocks. 
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to the wost, and Pentz Street, on the ~a$t; thnt nearly all the 

resident::: thereof work in Bc.ker:::f1cld; tho.t the propooed crossing 

would make it eas1er to trcvelto Bakersfield ~d would 1ncre~3e 

property vnluos. 

Other vri tneoS0S testified gonero.lly to the ef!'ect. tho.t 

the Mt. Vernon Avenue cro~sing was blocked a gre~t deal of the 

time, delaying rJmoulance::: ~nd police vehieles; that many accidents 

oceurrec. at such crossing; that the Mt. Vernon Avenue cros s,1ng 13 

eszential and should not be closed as a condition precedent to 

the opening or n crosoing at Barlow Street; that ~n additional 

cro:::sing at Barlow Street as proposed is needed to relieve the 

s1tuation existing at the Mt. Vernon Avenue erossing and prov1de 

tho soction south of the trc.eko sate o.ecess to the H1lle'res,t 

Shopping Conter on Nilos Street. 

A witn~ss who resides on Barlow stroot testified that a 

crossing in addition to that at Mt. Vernon Avenue ie neceosary; 

that such additiont.l crossing should, however, be located further 

east ~t Pentz Street because Barlow Streot,connects directly v~th 

Niles Streot upon which there ~re heavy traffic movoments 'east 

D.nd westbound ond at the intersection of such streets is situated 

the Horace M~n School. 

It was stipul~ted thD.t an additiondl numoer of witnesses 

were avo.ilable~ who it called, would teotify to the z~e goner~l 

effect as the publie witnesses presented. 

Southern Pacif1c Comp~ny protested the granting of tho 

application. The superintendent or its San Jooquin Division 

testiried th$.t it operates from ,50 to 70 trains dc.1ly across 
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Bnr10w Streot; thnt of such n~oer 18 are passenger trains which 

move p~st Barlow Street at speods between 3$, to 40 ~los ~or 
hour westbound and closo to $0 miles per hour eo.stbound; that tho 

balanco of such number are treight tro.1ns which proceed east o.t 

speeds botween 30 to 3$ miles per hour a.nd wost ,between 20 to 2$ 

milos per hour; that not only would it derivo no advantago from 

0. grnde crossing at Barlow Streot# but such crossing would subjoct 

it to increo.sed ho.zo.rds.. 'I'he w1 tnea~ sto.ted westbound tra1n:v 

consist of 70 to 78 cars and that: eastbound trains' contain 65 

ears" 0. co.r b~ing approx1m.o.tely $3 teet . long. He asserted that 

11: 0. gro.de crossing were opened o.t Bnrlow, Street, the di sttlnCEI 

between crossings' would be 1nsut'f1cient to o.ccommodo.to 0. troin of 

sue!! length; it would then be "'necese~X7# he said, to cut the tro.1n, 

which operation would require from 8 to 10 m1nutes# witn ~ similar 

period of time eonswned in coupling the trru.'n. The same w1tnes3 

testitied tho.t the oxisting crossing at Mt. Vernon Avenue is 

extre:n.ely dangerous and thAt-the number of ·ae·e·iO:e~ts (3:) woUld c() 

Mt. Vernon Avenue Cl'ossing Holey Street Crossin; 

1945 - 9 
1940 - 4 
1947 - 8 
1948 - 4 
1949 - $ 
1950 - 4 
19$1 - 5 

Oswell street Croscing 

1947 - 1 
1948 - 1 
1949 - 1 
1950 - 1 
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higher were it not tor the efforts ot the Southern P~c1t1c Comp~y. 

His testimony disclosed that Southern P~c1!ic Company proposes 

that the Mt. Vernon Avenue crossing be closed" and a gro.de cross

ing conotructed o.t Webster Avenue, one block to the east thereot# 

including o.utomo.tic protect10n" at its expense. 

The app11cant bao~intormed the Commission tho.t it 13 

opposed to s uc.h proposo.l. 

The record indico.tes that 0. pr1nc1po.l reason o.dvo.nced 

in support ot the applico.tion Wo.s the delo.ys encountered at the Mt. 

Vernon Avenue crossing~ In this connection it ohould be notod 

tho.t the eVidence shows thot ~ crossing at Barlow Street could bo 

blocked by the same train moving through or 3t~d1ng at the Mt. 

Vernon Avenue crossing. The record does not show unso.t1sto.ctory 

conQ!t1ons eX1st1ng ct tho crossing at O~well Street which affords 

access to the area. northeo.st of the ro.1lroo.d tracks. 

The evidenco docs not demonstrate tho.t the additional 

proposed grade crossing io necessary in order to ~doquo.tolj servo 

tho public. Tho advantagos which might accrue to tho resident: 

of the arco. concerned" by wa.y ot add')d convonionco end possible 

fino.ncia.l benofits oro outwoighed by the d~ers and hazards· 

ottendent upon 0. crossing at grado. Accidont incidence is rolcted 

to increases in tho number of crossings, thoretoro grcde crossings 

or streets and public bighway s with railroo.ds should be o.vo1ded 

wherever it 1s possible to do so. The app11ca.tion will 00 deniod. 

Al though tho app11cati on did not rni so t:m is suo 0.0 to 

the Mt~ Vernon Avonuo crossing, o.pplico.nt and its witnesses 

exprossed d1ssct1sro.ct1on with the cond1tions provo1l1ng o.t 31J.ch 
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cros~1ng but t=\.t tho !lomo time ma1ntainod thAt Mt. Vernon Ave:'luo 

is a msjor stroet and insistod that such croosing 13 oS$ontiaL 

and strongly opposed its closing. Wo thoro!ore doem it appropriato 

to stat~ thAt the part1es of this proceeding might well consider 

correcting the uns~t1stactory situation at the Mt. Vornon Avenu0 

crossing as 0. means of achieving the result sought. 

ORDER .. - ...... ~.-

A public henr1ng having b~en held and based, upon the 

evidence there1n ndduced and the findings and conclu310ns set 

forth 1n the foregoing op1nion, 

IT IS ORDERED that Applico.t10n No. 31815 is denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

d~y$ after the d~te horeof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Col1fornia., this d~-( 
of XJ,eA" R f.<14 J? f AI , 19$1. 

do.y 

~ i~7h\<~i;;? ) 
}' -- COMMISSIONERs 
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